NEW!
TOOL CASE
PERFORMANCE
The tool case
PERFORMANCE
is available in
three different
configurations.

BASIC
Basic equipment with the most
important tools
ADVANCED
Expanded basic equipment with
additional crimping and pressing pliers
and other important tools (torx and
socket wrench)
COMPLETE
more equipment regarding to mobile
soldering (gas soldering iron)
A detailed description of the contents can
be found on the following page.

Dimensions inside: 460 x 320 x 180 mm
Dimensions outside: 480 x 350 x 190 mm
Volume capacity: ca. 26 Liter
Weight empty case: ca. 3.700 g		
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This case was developed for service applications in the field
of electrics. With the two expansion sets ADVANCED and
COMPLETE it is possible to upgrade the BASIC set to a
service case for high demands.
The compact shape and the textured surface give the case a high
stability . The use of X-ABS plastic with an extremely non-slip and
scratch resistant surface makes the case resistant to external
influences . The high impact and break-resistant material
makes the cases also „ airworthy „ and withstands
even harsh baggage handling.
An ergonomic handle,
robust hinges with lid locking
mechanism , tool boards made
of moisture resistant and unbreakable plastic ConPearl®,
with sewn pouches, two
lockable barrel locks and a
freely dividable bottom tray
( height 60 mm ) are the
features of the case.

ONE CASE –
THREE SETS

No.

Description of items

5000 BAS

Equipment , 48 pcs.

5015

Tool case

3-0856

Crimp tool for insulated and uninsulated terminals, 230 mm

3-575-6

Water pump pliers, 240 mm, with insulation

3-601-15

Side cutters, 115 mm, for soft wire up to 1.5 mm, for hard wire up to 0.4 mm

4-343 VDE

VDE-Voltage tester, 60 x 3.0 mm

4-392

Watchmaker´s screwdriver, 5 blades, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 mm, KS size 0

4-508

Screwdriver EUROline-Power, blade 150 x 8.0 mm

4-524

Electrican screwdriver EUROline-Power, 150 x 5.5 mm

5-107-6

Steel tweezers, bent, nickel-plated, safety-insulated, 150 mm

5-240

Warding files, 6-piece set, with wooden handles, in plastic wallet

5-505

Insulation stripping tool, with hookblade, for cable 4 - 28 mm Ø

6-500

5-piece double open-ended wrench set 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x17 mm

6-500-18

Double open-ended wrench, 18 x 19 mm

6-820

Hexagon wrench, 8-piece set in a case, 1.5 - 2.0 - 2.5 - 3.0 - 4.0 - 5.0 - 5.5 to 6.0 mm

7-116

Engineer´s hammer to DIN 1041, 300 g

7-235

Flat chisel, 200 x 16 x 22 mm, chrome vanadium

7-255

Electrician’s chisel, 200 x 8 x 10 mm, chrome vanadium

7-316

Punch, 6 mm Ø, with plastic handle

7-502

Folding rule, 2 m (Wood)

7-535

Spirit level, 220 mm, with 3 levels: horizontal, vertical and 45° angle

7-616

Pocket hack saw PUK with adjustable wooden handle, saw blade and plastic wallet

13-906 VDE

Side cutters, 160 mm, VDE-safety insulation, chrome plated

13-915 VDE

Telephone pliers, 160 mm, chrome-plated, VDE safety insulation

13-936 VDE

Combination pliers, 160 mm, chrome-plated, VDE safety insulation

14-651 VDE

Screwdriver, with VDE safety insulation, blade 75 x 2.5 mm

14-652 VDE

Screwdriver, with VDE safety insulation, blade 100 x 3.5 mm

14-653 VDE

Screwdriver, with VDE safety insulation, blade 100 x 4.0 mm

14-682 VDE

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 1, VDE safety insulation, blade length 80 mm

14-683 VDE

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 2, VDE safety insulation, blade length 100 mm

5000 ADV

Expanded basic equipment , 64 pcs.

3-0612

Automatic Crimping pliers with ratchet mechanism for crimping of isolated terminals

3-871-6

Pressing pliers for multicore cable and for sleeves from 0.25 - 2.5 mm2

6-210

6-piece socket wrench set in a plastic wallet, 4.0, 5.5, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0 mm

6-995

8-piece TORX-wrench keys with bore-hole, T9, T10, T15, T20, T25, T27, T30, T40

5000 COM

more equipment regarding soldering , 68 pcs.

7-429

Insulating tape

8-390

PRAKTIK Desoldering pump

8-396

PORTASOL gas soldering iron

8-396-1

Replacement tip PORTASOL 1.0 mm

with 2 tool boards and bottom tray
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